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The rater fromt Georgiana B3ay contained
rather more solid contents, viz : 2.48 grains
in a gallon ; but in sulphates, or chlorides ;
it contained, how;ever, a little more organic
mnatter than the Superi r ater. The resi-
duo was .gain carbonate of lixne, and wvas
not deposited on boiling, as 10,000 of the
wvater would contain only 0.354.

Lake water is alnost alrays purer thaxn
rain water, but that of Laike Superior is
quito renarkable. The irriter knuws of
noue that can comîxpare writli it, except that
of Lola, in Sweden, wlicli is sa:d to contain
only one-twentictlh of a grain in a gallon.
Lakes, in primitive formations, are, usually,
very pure : sonie in Scotland contain 4 to 5
grains ; sone lakes contain a considerablo
quautity of carthy imatter- the Geneva nater
contains 10.5 in a gallon.

An examnination was then made of the
Ontario Lake water, taken fro:n a point
south of the liglht-hiouse : several analyses

re ade ' tl it. iean gave the following
num~ben i.

in a g·lo. 7. 1 4 grains of impuritj , of
which 5.369 is ecssentially carbonate of
lime, and 2.443 orgaic inatter. 'o precipi-
tate is forned in boiiqg, but the water is
not quite so clcar, after some concentration,
as the quantity of carbo'nato in nearly as
imucl as it ean lold in solution, and it Souxn
begins to jrecipitate. No Clilcrides or sul-
phates could bo detected. The great difier-
ence bCtween Ontari ant Superior is very
noticeable,

- - il
Ces f-n nIerly ttriluted, by differelit uerv-
ers, to phosphorous itself, without auy of the
danpir whidh attends th 1ue of that sub-
stance, and which has caused it to bc alnost
forgottin as a imledicinal agent." Whetler
Dr. Churîhill's idea in regard to the cause of
constunption, or the decrease of iervo power,
be correct or not, is not thu provmllue of
the pslarmîîaicieutist tu deterime. W îmay
say, liuwever, that the assumption has been
qiuiestitonled and denied by nany emlinent
udiual authorities. It has been afirmed

that, in those dliseases in which theli hypo-
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On a trip this sumimer round Geurgian
Bay and Lako Stpierior, the writer collected
specimens of water froin bath, whlen at
great distance fron land. The result of an
exaiination into their purity maay not be
without interest, but as it was not convenient
to carry any large quantity, and as they are
so renarkably pure that to matke a coinplete
analysis would requiro flic ev.poration tif
several gallens, attention aas paid mxercly to
the total solidconfents and the freedom frliu
organie iatters.

in tihe water of Superior nu trace of suil-
phates, or chlorides, could be detected ; but
the portion to which nitrate of silver had1
bu.-,.i added, exhibited an alnost imnpcrcept-
ible browning, after exposure, sliowinîg the
presence of a very minute trace of organtic
iatter. Oxalato of anmlonia pruduccd a

turbidity after a considerable tine, and the
oxalate of lime wvas not deposited at flic end
of a veek. No precipitate was foriied un
boiling 4.000 grains. On evaporating a
weighed quantity, 1,000 grains, it vas found
that a residuo renained cf 0.0154 grains,
equal to 3.08 grains in a gallon of 70,000
grane.

The residue, when heated, scarcely clangcd
color at al, and the loss v:as inappreciable.
It was found to be essentially carbonate of
lime, whicl, as is well knoivrn, is soluble in
about 10,000 parts of 'vater, while 10,000 of
the wvater cxamnined contained only 0,154 of
a grain.

WaItei- tal.eI f:un,î flh muiddle of the La3  îhiospitea have beei recunîîîcuîded, phos-
wVas then e i.eund, ,td tlic m.iean of seueral phurus alredy u'ts m greater quantity in
analyses gaV, in om. u .lln. 9.G total resi- thesystem thanu when in halti. Howevertlns
due, of which 5.502 is iuineral, and 4.154 uiay be, one thinag is certain, that the use of
orgamic. It w ill bu notisd tlat the quantity these salta has beeni attended witlh the most
of flic latter is largely incrcascd, but other- iatisfactory ridis, and fliat feiv rencdies
vise, the water is vcry pure. lI a second cnjuy grenter liopularity, althougî, Up tu fli

paper the wtriter pruposes te give &.n accuunt jpreseît tite, neither the Britisli iiei United
of soie t perniments on the waters tif uthter States Pharimicupwias cuntain -my uîicial
làkes, ant on specimens tai.en fromt various mention of tieni.
-arts of t' e 'jrtnto Bay, and freini the IlypolpliuliOrtis acid inay be represeattici
Water W. r.;, and to cuire tle water by flic fornula HPO.%. It in inonobasie,
supplied to Tur tutu witlh that used in sunie tlat ib, it ie Uliy eapable cf xcanmieg one
Engiish towrns. cf its Moins cf hydrogen for an cquivalcnt

-. -quantity cf inetal. Is salis avili tierefurc

ON HYPOPHOSHOROU3 AOID AMD TRE hve flic furn.ula MPH.O.. ie c'mnccn-

HYPOPEOSPIIITES. tratcd acid is describcd as.a thici., viscid, mu-
crysallzabe lqui, l avigastrcng acid taste

IiY 1. V. aIUTTi\wOUTH. auj reaction. IL inay bu obtained by de-
composition cf oite cf its salis by ant eqii:-

As flic discussion appointed for this even- lnt quantity cf auy -Cid %vllich fornas an in-
ing is in regard te the so.called syruîps of flic soluble cotnhination vith tli base lisent,
hypoposphites, flic iriter lhas prepared a few Thus, (1) tli leuâ sit niay bu dcconmposed
notes on iypophosphorous acid and its salts, bysîxlphurettc liydrogen-sulplîydric acid;
trust ing that in thus suggesting a ground- (2) or flic barinni sait with an equivalent
work for discussion, lie awill in no wrise inter- quautity of sulphuîric acid or the lime
fere wvith or anticipate the subject 0on hand. saIt by flic proper proportion cf oxalie -cid.

Neariy Lalf a century lias elapsed sinco The latter nicthod avili bc fennd ensiest cf
the discovery of hypophosphorous acid by excution, inasînucli as ne previcus deteruxi-
Dulong, but it wvas not until ten or twelve nation of flic strengflî cf thc acid will bc re-
years ago thlat tle hypophosphites eau u quired, as Y. ould bc nccessary if a liquidacid
said to have occupied a place in medicine. iverc uscd. The folloing formula is given
Their introduction is to be attribr.ted to Dr. by Prof. Procter
Churchill, who sutggested their employnent iypophosphite cf lime.. 480 grains.
as a source for the supply of phosphorIs ni salie acid .......... 350Distilled watcr.......... 0 fiuid oz.tuberculosis and other diseases. " The proxi-
mate cause," says Dr. C., " or at all events, Dissolve tle hypoplîesphito ix six ounces cf
an essential cunditivta of tlicrcular diathesms, avaler, and tl.c acid in tli reiainder, hy tle
is ftie decrease in the si yteim of the phos. nid c f a inix flic solutions; filter; mlze
pliorus which it contais in an oxygeimrzalbla up flic encasure te tn fluid inces and fin-
state, and that the specifie rcnedy of the ally crporate tu 8I fluid cunces. Tho se-
disease conasists ini the ise U! a preparation of cntains about ten pcr cent of tle
phosphorus, uniting the two conditions of acid, auj cannot bc kcpt any lcngth of tinie
being in sucl a str.te that it mtay bc directl3 if exposed t. tlo air, a it gradually taLcs up
assiimilatcd, and, at the saie time, -.t flie caYgc, aud becunies convcrted into a
lowest possible degrc of .ud.tin." uitre of lusphurus and phosphuric acids.
conditions are s.dd tobe fulilled by tie hàypo- Thes J Ir id :ay bc

pliosphites, whichî "<seen to poscss, in il., obtained, directly by theutralizatio by
higliest dcgrce, al flic t ctrajcittcal proper- bases or by btuling phophorus in solu-

tions cf Cite alkalies. The laypopýhospliitcts, a
tta4 befo<r tl.c ontario ColegC of rhnn.ry, nt tie
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